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Abstract IntwoGermanstudieshouseholdwoodorcoalstoveusewasnegativelyassociatedwith atopic sensitization
and allergic rhinitis in childhood.Wood stove heating is strongly related to‘traditional lifestyle’and therefore subjected to
confounding factorspossibly yetnotknown.The studywasconductedto study these factors andtheindependentimpact
of early exposure to wood stove heating on subsequent asthma and atopic disease. In a questionnaire survey among
10 667 Finnish university students aged18^25 years, we investigated the association betweenwood stove heatingat age
0^6 years and asthma and allergies up to young adulthood. Adjustment wasmade for factors related to the heating sys-
tem and atopic disorders by usingmultivariate regression.Unadjusted lifetime prevalence rates for physician-diagnosed
asthma, allergicrhinoconjunctivitis, atopicdermatitis andself-reportedwheezingwereloweramongsubjectswithwood
stoveheatingcomparedto otherheating systems.Therewas a signi¢cantnegative associationbetweenchildhoodwood
stove heating and allergic rhinitis or conjunctivitis in the univariate model (OR 0?61, 95% CI 0?61^0?91), but not for the
otherdiseases.The signi¢cant associationdisappearedinthemultivariate analysis after adjusting for various family, indoor
and outdoor (adjusted OR 0?96, 95% CI 0?77^1?20) factors.The association between wood stove heating and allergic
rhinoconjunctivitiswasmainlyconfoundedbychildhoodresidentialenvironment, especially the farmenvironment. Farm
environmentwas foundtobethemainconfounding factorrelatedto associationbetweenwood stoveheatingand asthma,
and atopic diseases.c 2001Harcourt Publishers Ltd
doi:10.1053/rmed.2001.1175, available online at http://www.idealibrary.comon
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The indoor environment is considered to be of great im-
portance in allergic sensitization and in the development
of atopic disorders, such as asthma. Many studies have
focused on airborne indoor allergens and pollutants.
Early exposure to allergens, especially to house dust
mites, has been shown to enhance sensitization and
childhood asthma in warm and humid climate (1). How-
ever, in northern cold climate sensitization to pets is of
major importance in predicting adult asthma (2). Early
indoor allergen exposure alone does not seem to be
related to childhood asthma, wheeze or bronchial hy-
per-responsiveness (3). The association between an in-
door source of combustion, tobacco smoke, and
childhood and adultonset asthma is quitewell con¢rmed
(4,5), but the relation between parental smoking and
sensitization in children is weak and inconsistent (6).Received 27 March 2001, accepted in revised form 21June 2001and
published online 21August 2001.
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indoors was negatively associated with hay fever, atopic
sensitization and bronchial hyper-responsiveness among
rural Bavarian primary school children (7), and with dry
cough and wheezing among pre-school children in
Australia (8). In a German ISAAC-study (International
Study on Asthma and Allergies in Childhood) among
5^8- and 12^15-year-olds, the negative association
between wood or coal stove heating and occurrence of
allergic rhinitis symptoms was shown in eastern Greifs-
wald, but not as clearly in western Mˇnster (9). Possible
enhanced ventilation and more traditional lifestyle re-
lated to wood or coal stove heating was suggested as an
explanation. In a case-control study, main heatingmeth-
ods, regardless of their ability to enhance ventilation, did
not predict childhood asthma (10). Traditional environ-
ment, on the other side, has been related to low preva-
lence of sensitization, possibly due to exposure to
bacterial endotoxins (11,12) or environmental mycobac-
teria (13), favouring non-atopicT-helper1type immunity.
Earlier reports have shown that there are more
respiratory infections in children exposed towood stove
heating (14,15).High particulate contaminant levels, typi-
cal in residences with wood or coal heating (16,17), could
912 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEexplain the harmful health e¡ects of wood stove heating.
In fact, among adult Chinese never-smokers, high ¢ne
particle levels indoors were positively associated with
chronic respiratory illness but, not with physician-
diagnosed asthma (18).
In Finland, where the heating season lasts at least 8
months, the impact of heating system on respiratory
and other allergic diseases may be relevant.We studied
the association between early exposure to di¡erent
heating systems, pets and residential environment and
the occurrence of asthma and allergies up to early adult-
hood.
MATERIALANDMETHODS
Study subjects
In winter1995^1996 a postal self-administered question-
naire was sent to all new university students (n=14202),
aged18^25 years. A total of 10 667 students responded,
of these 4168 (39%) were men and 6509 (61%) women.
Response rate was 75?0%, 66?5% among men, and
81?8% among women.Mean age of the respondents was
20?9 years.
Methods
Students replied to validated questions (16) on the occur-
rence of physician-diagnosed (1) asthma, (2) allergic rhi-
nitis and/or conjunctivitis, (3) atopic dermatitis and (4)
self-reported wheezing during their lifetime.Wheezing
was de¢ned as the occurrence of attacks of shortness
of breath with wheezing, apart from respiratory infec-
tions. Validation of the diagnostic questions among the
present study population has been reported earlier (19).
Of all the heating systems, wood as heating fuel was
clearly most strongly associated with the diseases.
Therefore, subjects with wood stove heating at age 0^6
years were analysed against a reference group with cen-
tral heating, electrical heating, and some less frequently
used systems, such as under-£oor heating androof radia-
tion heating at age 0^6 years. Subjects withwood stove
heating at age 7^18 years or later were excluded from the
reference group.
Factors in early childhood included in themultivariate
modelswere selectedbypreliminary analysis on possible
confounding factors, and were as follows: presence of
furred pets or birds, smoking of a family member daily
indoors and day-care outside the home at age 0^2 years.
Residential environment was included as a variable on
three levels: living on a farm, living in a rural non-farm
or in an urban residence at age 0^6 years (20). In addi-
tion, gender, parental education, parentalhistoryof asth-
ma or atopic disease, and number of older childrenwere
included (20).Statistical analysis
Pearson’s chi-squarewas used to compare the character-
istics of the houses and the householdswith andwithout
wood stove heating. The results were regarded signi¢-
cant below P=0?05. Factors related to family, indoor
and residential environment in early life, thatwere signif-
icantly associatedwithwood stove heating were used in
the univariate analyses as explanatory variables for the
diseases (Table 1). In addition, sex and parental atopy
were analysed. Finally, variables with signi¢cant relation
to at leastone of the diseaseswereregardedin themulti-
variate models (21), and associations were expressed as
odds ratios (OR) with 95% con¢dence intervals (CI).
Con¢dence intervals excluding 1?0 were regarded as
signi¢cant. A separate analysis between the main con-
founding factor, the residential environment, and wood
stove heating was conducted. Statistical computing was
performed with SAS System for Windows, release 6.12/
1996.
RESULTS
The majority of the study population was born in the
middle of the 1970s. According to the responses
received, during therespondent’s ageperiodof 0^6 years,
76?3% (7082) of their households had central heating
12?5% (1160) electrical heating, 8?5% (793) wood stove
heating, and 2?5% (242) under-£oor heating or roof
radiation heating. These accounted for 99?8% of all the
heating systems.Houses withwood as heating fuel were
signi¢cantlymore often single family or detachedhouses
than apartments (778 vs.12), had been built earlier than
1970 (595 vs.198) andweremainly woodenhouses (671vs.
124).
Subjects in the households with wood stove heating
lived signi¢cantly more often with regular smokers and
furred pets at the age of 0^2 years, had more older sib-
lings, and day-care outside the home at age 0^2 years
was uncommon (Table 1). Living on a farm or in a rural
non-farm residence and low parental education was fre-
quent among subjects withwood stove heating (Table1).
Lifetime prevalence of asthma, wheezing, allergic rhi-
nitis and/or conjunctivitis were lower among subjects
with wood stove heating at age 0^6 years (Table 1). In
theunivariate analysis therewas a statistically signi¢cant
negative association between wood stove heating and
allergic rhinitis and/or conjunctivitis (18?6% vs. 23?4%,
P50?01, crude odds ratio 0?74, 95% CI 0?61^0?91, Table
2), butnot in the other diseases.Thenegative association
between wood stove heating and allergic rhinitis and/or
conjunctivitis didnotremain signi¢cant (OR 0?96,95%CI
0?77^1?20) in themultivariate analysis, when adjustment
was made for family, indoor and outdoor factors (Table
2). On the other hand, the negative association bet-
ween living on a farm (20), but not in a rural non-farm,
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and/or conjunctivitis remained highly statistically signi¢-
cant (OR for farm compared to rural non-farm 0?61,95%Table 1. Characteristics of the subjects with and without woo
Finnishuniversity students aged18^25 years,1995^1996
Wood stove
at age 0^6
% (n
Parental education (n=9603) n=769
Low 53?2
Middle 34?3
High 12?5
Parental atopy (n=9785) n=787
39?4
Numberof older siblings inthe family (n=9815) n=793
0 44?0
1 32?9
2 14?2
3 5?3
4 3?5
Residential environment at 0^6 years (n=9088) n=745
Farm 51?7
Non-farmrural 19?4
Urban 28?9
Passive smokingat 0^2 years (n=9777) n=790
25?9
Furredpets inthe home at 0^2 years (n=9736) n=787
49?2
Day-care outside the home at 0^2 years (n=9717) n=792
3?9
*P value calculatedusing Pearson’s chi-square andusing all avai
Table 2. Impact of heating system on physician-diagnosed ast
Finnish students.Subjectswithwood stove heating in thehouseh
Wood stove heating* Oth
Prevalence %
(n/N){
Allergic rhinitis and/orconjunctivitis
(n=8545)
18?6
(130/700)
Asthma
(n=8510)
4?0
(28/700)
Wheezing
(n=8546)
6?4
(45/700)
Atopicdermatitis
(n=8480)
17?9
(125/697)
*Wood stove heating at age 0^6 years.
{Anyother heating system, e.g. electric heating, central heating,
wood stoveheating at age 0^18 years.
{Completemultivariate data.
}Adjustedbymultiplelogisticregressionfor sex, parentalatopy, so
family, residential environment at age 0^6 years (farm, non-farm
thehome at age 0^2 years and daycare outside the home at ageCI 0?50^0?75, P50?0001).Neither were there any signif-
icant associations between pet-keeping at age 0^2 years
and the diseases (data not shown) in the multivariated stove heating in the household during the early childhood.
heating
years
)
Otherheating systemat age 0^6 years
% (n)
P-value*
n=8834
(409) 27?0 (2384)
(264) 36?7 (3245)
(96) 36?3 (3205) 0?001
n=8998
(310) 40?8 (3669) 0?448
n=9022
(349) 53?9 (4866) 0?001
(261) 34?1 (3077) 0?497
(113) 8?5 (763) 0?001
(42) 2?3 (209) 0?001
(28) 1?2 (107) 0?001
n=8343
(385) 7?9 (663)
(145) 12?0 (1001)
(215) 80?1 (6679) 0?001
n=8987
(205) 21?2 (1904) 0?002
n=8949
(387) 18?5 (1652) 0?001
n=8925
(31) 11?3 (1008) 0?001
lable data.
hma, allergies and wheezing up to 18^25 years of age among
old compared to subjectswith otherheating systems
erheating system
Prevalence %
(n/N){
Crude
OR
95% CI Adjusted
OR}
95% CI
23?4
(1833/7845)
0?74 0?61^0?91 0?96 0?77^1?20
4?6
(356/7810)
0?87 0?59^1?29 0?99 0?65^1?53
7?0
(549/7846)
0?91 0?67^1?25 1?01 0?71^1?42
18?7
(1458/7783)
0?95 0?78^1?16 1?02 0?82^1?28
under-£ooror roof radiation heating at age 0^6 years and no
cioeconomic statusofthe family, numberofolder siblingsinthe
rural, urban), passive smokingat age 0^2 years, furredpets in
0^2 years.
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atopy. Parental asthma and atopy was the strongest risk
factor for asthma (OR 2?39, 95% CI 1?14^1?89), allergic
rhinoconjunctivitis (OR 1?84, 95% CI 1?28^2?65) and
atopic dermatitis (OR 1?55, 95% CI 1?09^2?21) but not
for wheezing. Day-care outside the home at age 0^2
years signi¢cantly increased the risk of allergic rhino-
conjunctivitis (OR 3?16, 95% CI1?44^6?9) and wheezing
(OR 3?6, 95% CI 1?34^9?94), but not the risk of asthma
or atopic dermatitis. On the contrary, family size with
large number of older sibling was related to lower occur-
rence of allergic rhinoconjunctivitis, and asthma or
wheezing (20).
The unadjusted prevalence rates of physician-
diagnosedasthma, atopicdisorders andwheezinginrelation
to residential environment and heating system are sum-
marized inTable 3.Thosewhohad livedon a farm andhad
wood stove heating had the lowest prevalence of allergic
rhinoconjunctivitis and asthma. Impact of environmental
factors, such as pets, parental education and passive
smoking on atopic diseases were separately analysed
among subjects from farms with and without wood
stove heating. In these analyses, the e¡ect of environ-
mental factors on diseases was similar in both farm sub-
groups (data not shown). Based on those and the
multivariate analyses, the farm environment seemed to
be the main confounding factor related to the wood
stove heating among rural residents. Among childhoodTable 3. Prevalence and risk for physician-diagnosed allergic r
reportedwheezing up to age18^25 years among Finnish univer
ment and theheating systemat age 0^6 years
Prevalence of atopic
Residence
at age 0^6 years
Wood stove
heating
Allergic rhinitis
and/orconjunctivitis Farm 16?1 (385)
Ruralnon-farm 26?2 (145)
Urban 18?1 (215)
Asthma Farm 3?1 (385)
Ruralnon-farm 6?9 (145)
Urban 3?7 (215)
Wheezing Farm 6?5 (385)
Ruralnon-farm 4?8 (145)
Urban 8?4 (215)
Atopicdermatitis Farm 19?5 (384)
Ruralnon-farm 20?3 (143)
Urban 14?9 (215)
*P50?05
{Usingall available data, n=totalnumberof subjects belonging t
{Complete data, adjusted for sex, parental atopy, socioeconom
passive smoking, furredpets inthehome and day-care outside turban residents, wood stove heating showed signi¢cant
protective impact on allergic rhinitis and/or conjunctivi-
tis (18?1vs. 24?0%, P=0?047), but not in the multivariate
model (Table 3). In contrast among subjects who had
lived on a farm,wood stove heating was related to signif-
icantly higher prevalence of atopic dermatitis (19?5 vs.
14?5%, P=0?034, and the result was also con¢rmed in
the multivariate model, (adjusted OR 1?44, P=0?049,
Table 3).
DISCUSSION
In Finland, at the end of the 1970s, wood stove heating
was more common in rural areas, in families with low
parental education and large sibships. In epidemiological
studies, all these factors have been related to less fre-
quent allergies. In the present study two other factors
associated with wood stove heating: exposure to pets
(3,22,23) and passive smoking in early life (6), have given
con£icting ¢ndings regarding to subsequent atopic dis-
eases. In thepresent study, earlyexposure towood stove
heating did not predict the occurrence of asthma,
wheezing or atopic disease, when all these confounding
factors were taken in account.
Among the rural Bavarian childpopulation, therewas a
negative associationbetweenwood stove or coalheating
and allergic sensitization, bronchial hyper-reactivity andhinitis and/or conjunctivitis, asthma, atopic dermatitis and self-
sity students.Percentages according to the residential environ-
diseases % (n{) Wood stove heatingrelatedriskof
atopic disease
Nowood stove
heating
OR P-value Adjusted
OR{
P-value
15?5 (663) 1?04 0?81 1?09 0?67
22?1 (1001) 1?25 0?27 1?32 0?20
24?0 (6678) 0?70 0?047* 0?75 0?11
3?6 (660) 0?85 0?66 0?85 0?69
5?2 (996) 1?34 0?41 1?43 0?34
4?5 (6649) 0?82 0?59 0?90 0?79
5?3 (663) 1?25 0?41 1?14 0?66
7?6 (1001) 0?62 0?23 0?62 0?25
7?0 (6679) 1?21 0?44 1?19 0?50
14?5 (656) 1?43 0?034* 1?44 0?049*
18?0 (990) 1?16 0?51 0?94 0?81
19?0 (6629) 0?75 0?13 0?75 0?15
o each category.
ic status of the family, number of older siblings in the family, and
hehome at age 0^2 years.
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parental education and number of household members
were includedin the analysis (7).Frequentrespiratory in-
fections inducedbycombustionproducts (15,16) and their
possibleprotective role against atopycouldbe suggested
as anexplanation (24).The occupation of theparentswas
not known, but they were suspected to be farmers. In
another German study among children, the negative
association between symptoms of allergic rhinitis and
wood stove or coal heating seemed to explain partially
the di¡erences in prevalence rates of allergic rhinitis in
eastern and western parts of Germany (7). In the pre-
sent study, the‘protective’ impact of a farm environment
in childhood also remainedhighly signi¢cantwith regards
to allergic rhinoconjunctivitis (20) in the present multi-
variate models, where the heating system and exposure
to pets at early agewere added.
The ¢nding is also in line with a study among Swiss
schoolchildren, reporting that farmer’s children had less
allergic rhinitis and sensitization (25).However, in a sepa-
rate analysis among subjects with childhood urban
residence, a small protective impact of wood stove
heating against allergic rhinoconjunctivitis could be
suggested, whichweakly supports the earlier ¢ndings of
theprotective role of wood stoveheating against allergic
rhinitis and sensitization (7,8). In rural environments such
an association was not shown, possibly due to stronger
e¡ect of other factors, such as farming.
In the present study, there was no clear protective
e¡ect of farm environment or wood stove heating on
atopic dermatitis. In a strati¢ed analysis, however,
combination of wood stove heating and farming, was
associated with high occurrence of atopic dermatitis
compared to lowest occurrence when exposed only to
farming. Although the ¢nding is weak, and quite contra-
dictory, it couldbe explainedby the e¡ect of wood stove
heating-enhanced ventilation on the dryness of atopic
dermatitis-prone skin.
Finland is ideal to study the impact of heating systems
isbecause theheating season is extremely long, andpeople
spend a considerable time indoors. However, in the cur-
rent cross-sectional study among adults aged 18^25
years a remarkable reporting bias could be introduced.
It would most probably concern remembering the type
of heating, and exposure to animals and tobacco smoke
at an early age (0^2 years).The latter two factors, known
to increase asthmatic symptoms, might be more easily
reported by asthmatics. In addition, the impact of early
exposure to pets could be biased due to avoidance of
pets in familieswith symptomatic subjects.On the other
side, misclassi¢cation of heating system would concern
diseased and non-diseased equally, because the associa-
tion between heating with allergies is not commonly
known. Some bias might be related to the study popula-
tion, i.e. ¢rst-year university students. In Finland, the
possibilities of further education are equal. In1996, 6?6%of the Finnish population were farmers. In the present
study population, 10?6% of the subjects had lived on a
farm at age 0^6 years, which shows that children of
farmers arewell represented amonguniversity students,
and possible bias related to residential environment and
study population is small.
In conclusion, the negative association betweenwood
stove heating and allergic rhiniconjunctivitis was
confoundedmainlyby the residencevariable in themulti-
variate models. Only a weak protective e¡ect of wood
stove heating against allergic rhinoconjunctivitis among
urban residents was suggested. Further studies on fac-
tors that are related to traditional farm environment,
such as exposure to microbes and their products,
e.g. bacterial endotoxins (11,12) and environmental
mycobacteria (13), thatmayhave thepotential to protect
against atopic diseases seemsworth pursuing.
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